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Abstract 
This article describes how combine geographic information system (GIS) technology and AHP to Quantitative 
evaluation the disease risk of Niches’ eaves of the Dazu Rock Carvings. The main contents including: the evaluation 
factors of the disease and their weights determined, and the risk zoning of the disease had carried out by GIS spatial 
analysis and integrated assessment model. 
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Introduction  
The Rock Carvings at Baoding Shan suffered erosion for 800 years in Dazu County of Chongqing City. 
One of the most prominent problems is various diseases of the niches’ eaves. These diseases not only affect 
the appearance of carves, but also formed rockfall to have a threat to tourists [1]. A detailed investigation on 
the diseases of the niches’ eaves had been conducted in order to provide the basis for the proposed 
reinforcement design. How to evaluate the risk of the disease is an important part of the survey. This article 
combines GIS and AHP to quantify the assessment of the risk of diseases of the niches’ eaves in Dazu Rock 
Carvings. 
The selection of evaluation factors 
With the preliminary site investigation, the main diseases of the niches’ eaves in the Dazu Rock Carvings 
are the weathering disease (powder weathering, spalling), the surface water erosion, the seepage disease, 
and the biological disease. The destructive effects of weathering on the stone relics is terrific, which mainly 
characterized by two forms in the Dazu Rock Carvings Area, powder weathering and spalling. The effect of 
the long-term wetting of the surface water is evident on the rocks of niches’ eaves. In some places suffered 
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by surface water erosion, the color of the rock surface assumes dark green and the surface layer of the rock 
is shelling. The seepage disease shows that groundwater and the capillary water hazard on the niches’ eaves. 
The biological disease is mainly covered with plants in the cracks. Biological disease can be divided into 
the corrosive effects of liverworts and the damage splitting by roots. The following basic principles should 
be followed to select evaluation factors: all evaluation factors must be strictly defined based on 
comprehensive consideration of the natural factors and the human factors. The eight evaluation factors had 
been selected: spalling, weathering powder, surface water diseases, water seepage disease, moss erosion, 
the splitting role of rooting, visitor density and length of visitors’ stay. Combining local work experience, 
the harmfulness evaluation system and grade of diseases of the niches’ eaves had been defined (Table1). 
Table 1   The risk assessment system and grade of diseases of niches’ eaves 
Standard factor 
Particularly 
insufficiency 
insufficiency Quite sufficiency sufficiency 
Particularly 
sufficiency 
1 3 5 7 10 
spalling 
C1 
Basic intact tiny cracks Section rock open 
contact less of part 
rock with parent 
rocks 
Has taken place 
off the block 
Powder 
weathering 
C2 
Basic intact 
Use a knife to 
difficult to peeling 
Use a knife cutting 
namely fell slightly 
Touching off lightly 
Down by the 
wind 
Surface water 
diseases 
C3 
Drying of rock 
surface 
slight wet on the 
rock surface 
light wet on the rock 
surface 
appearing water 
droplets on the rock 
surface 
Water on the 
rock surface 
seepagediseases 
C4 
Drying of rock 
surface 
slight wet on the 
rock surface 
light wet on the rock 
surface 
appearing water 
droplets on the rock 
surface 
larger water 
droplets on the 
rock surface 
 
Moss erosion 
C5 
Basically no 
vegetation 
Thin vegetation Thin Vegetation Thicker vegetation 
Thicker 
vegetation 
root wedging 
C6 
Basically no 
vegetation 
Physic mechanical 
loose 
Physic mechanical 
present micro 
fractures 
opening fractured 
present on the rock 
mass 
Through the 
cracks in the 
rock and soil 
Tourists density 
C7 
0.5person/m2 1 person /m2 2 person /m2 4 person /m2 6 person /m2 
Remain time 
C8 
1min/ person 5min/ person 10min/ person 20min/ person 60min/ person
To determine the weight of each evaluation factors  
To determine the weights of the evaluation system is the indispensable segment in the evaluation process. It 
is related to the evaluation results whether it met the actual situation. The AHP method had been adopted to 
determine the weight of each evaluation factors in the paper. 
Principles of AHP method 
The disease of niches’ eaves is a complicated problem and influenced by many factors. These factors itself 
is uncertaintyˈambiguity and complexity of the interaction, which brings certain difficulties to study. In 
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order to reduce the influence of subjective factors and make the research results utmost comply with the 
actual situation, the appropriate research means and methods become the key problem of risk assessment of 
disease of niches’ eaves. 
Analytical hierarchy process (AHP) is a combining qualitative and quantitative method for multi-criteria 
decision making. By using this method, decision-makers can conclude the weights of importance degree of 
different scheme with decomposing complicated problems into several levels and several factors, with 
making some simple comparison and calculation during the various factors, which will provide evidence 
for the selection of best proposal [2]. The basic steps of AHP: 1. Define problems, 2. Establish the 
hierarchical structure model, 3. Construct judgment matrix, 4. Level single sort, 5. Hierarchy total sort, 6. 
Consistency inspection. 
Weight calculation 
By analysis and process of various material and information on the diseases of niches’ eaves, it extracted 
four conditions to used as condition layer such as: the weathering type U1, hydrological conditions U2, 
vegetation U3, and human activities U4, and extracted 8 factors to used as factor layer such as: spalling C1, 
powder weathering C2, surface water erosion C3, seepage water diseases C4, moss erosion C5, root wedging 
C6, visitors density C7, and residence time C8. The hierarchical structure model figure had been established 
(Fig 1). 
The weights of risk evaluation on the diseases of niches’ eaves in the research area had been determined 
by AHP method. From the total sort about influence factors of risk of the diseases of niches’ eaves, the main 
factors are: spalling, surface water erosion, seepage water diseases, powder weathering type etc, its weights 
respectively show: 0.295, 0.162, 0.162 and 0.145. 
Table 2   Sequence of weight of factors of diseases of Niches’ eaves 
V-U U1 U2 U3 U4 Weights 
U-C 0.44 0.324 0.118 0.118  
C1 0.67 0 0 0 0.295 
C2 0.33 0 0 0 0.145 
C3 0 0.5 0 0 0.162 
C4 0 0.5 0 0 0.162 
C5 0 0 0.25 0 0.03 
C6 0 0 0.75 0 0.09 
C7 0 0 0 0.5 0.06 
C8 0 0 0 0.5 0.06 
The basic approach of risk assessment of diseases of niches’ eaves  
The evaluation of disease of niches’ eaves reflects the relative degree of the diseases risk in different 
regions. The risk level of the eaves diseases is affected by many factors in a region, including geological 
conditions, hydrological conditions, vegetation, man-made conditions and so on. Each condition contains a 
variety of elements. The basic approaches of risk assessment of the eaves disease including: dividing the 
evaluation area into several units, transforming elements of controlling the eaves disease to indexes which 
can be quantified, according to the control mode and the effect degree of index to diseases established the 
mathematical model to account the risk index, based on the distribution of risk index in each unit it divided 
risk zone to show the distribution and the resultant relationship of the risk degree[3]. 
The technical methods of GIS in risk assessment of eaves diseases   
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The risk assessment of niche eaves’ disease V 
Weathering style U1 Hydrologic condition U2 Vegetation condition U3 Human activities U4 
Remain 
time 
C8
Tourists 
density 
C7
Root 
wedging 
C6
Moss 
erosion
C5
Seepage
C4 
Surface 
water 
C3
Powder 
weathering
C2
Spalling
C1 
GIS can not only effectively manage the various internal factors impacting the eaves diseases, but also 
effectively manage the external dynamic factors. It makes the eaves disease research work stride forward a 
new phase, which is a informative, digital and quantitative phase [4]. The eaves disease is initiated by many 
conditions including: formation litho logy, meteorological and hydrological, and human engineering 
activities. These conditions are the distribution law in space and time. This article uses geographic 
information systems to make the risk assessment of the eaves disease in the space region. The risk 
assessment system of the eaves disease had been established. According to the weight of the evaluation 
factors, the evaluation factors had been added through a series of space operations, and the risk level of the 
eaves disease in the study area had been evaluated [5]. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.1   The hierarchical structure model of Niche eaves’ disease 
Establishment of evaluation Model  
The establishment of mathematical model of GIS is a critical and difficult step. To make model supported 
by GIS is mainly the related operations are done through map algebra modules, make a variety of 
operations such as addition, subtraction, multiplication, division, ratios, and index to one or more thematic 
layers. Establishing the assessment model of the eaves disease risk is actually the establishment of a 
mathematical model which can tell role of the various evaluation factors. The calculated values of the 
model can reflect the risk degree of the eaves disease in a region. This article combines AHP with GIS to 
calculate the risk index of the eaves disease, and evaluate the risk of the disease. The risk index of the eaves 
disease is defined as the integrated stack of the various factors on the eaves disease in the location of some 
grid, in some place, and its expression is 
i
n
i
ij QW x ¦
 1
T                              ˄1˅ 
Wjüüj unit risk index of the eaves disease, 
Ԧiüüweight of factor i which control risk degree, 
Qiüüscore of factor i which control risk degree, 
nüüthe number of evaluation factors. 
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Table 3   The risk index of eaves disease 
FID shape ID Evaluation factor risk index 
0 Polygon 12 spalling1,surface water3, seepage1,powder weathering5 1.668 
1 Polygon 1 spalling1,surface water1, seepage5,powder weathering5 1.992 
2 Polygon 2 spalling5,surface water3, seepage3,powder weathering5 2.52 
3 Polygon 3 spalling7,surface water1, seepage3,powder weathering3 3.148 
4 Polygon 4 spalling5,surface water1, seepage1,powder weathering3 2.234 
5 Polygon 5 spalling7,surface water3, seepage3,powder weathering7 4.052 
6 Polygon 6 spalling3,surface water3, seepage3,powder weathering7 2.548 
7 Polygon 7 spalling1,surface water3, seepage1,powder weathering7 1.958 
8 Polygon 8 spalling1,surface water3, seepage1,powder weathering5 1.668 
9 Polygon 9 spalling3,surface water3, seepage3,powder weathering3 2.292 
10 Polygon 10 spalling3,surface water1, seepage1,powder weathering3 1.644 
11 Polygon 0 spalling3,surface water3, seepage1,powder weathering3 1.968 
12 Polygon 11 spalling5,surface water3, seepage3,powder weathering7 3.462 
Results of evaluation and risk zoning  
The classification of Risk level of the eaves disease mainly based on the statistical calculation results of the 
assessment model of the disease risk. The integrated contour map of disease risk had been outlined. The risk 
index of eaves disease is the main basis to divide risk partitions. Based on the evaluation values of the risk 
level of assessment factors of each unit (Table 1) combined with the weights (Table 2), the comprehensive 
score had been got using the assessment model. After weighting the risk index of the eaves disease of each 
evaluation unit will be given (Table 3). Based on the environmental conditions, the field data and the risk 
index of the eaves disease, the identification criterion of the risk grade area of the eaves disease had been 
established (Table 4).  
Table 4   The identification criterion of the risk grade area of the eaves disease 
Risk Level High-risk areas Middle-risk areas Low-risk areas Safe areas 
Standard Index Value 
of Risk 
>4.0 4.0-3.0 3.0-2.0 <2.0 
Extracting the risk index of disease of each evaluation unit in GIS spatial analysis, after dissociating data 
grid the effective range was got by regular network cutting. By the identification criterion of Table 4, the 
integrated contour map of disease risk had been drawn. And then base on the contour map of the disease 
risk index, considering the comprehensive impact scope and the harm degree of the diseases, the boundaries 
of the non-hazardous areas, the low-risk area, the Middle-risk areas and high-risk areas were determined. 
The adjusted distribution of risk grade of disease lists into Figure 2. It is shown from the zoning map that 
the risk index of disease is 4.052 for the lower right corner of niches’ eaves areas, which is a high risk zone 
according to the table 4 and is a key reinforcement area in the protecting design. The high-risk area in 
proportion of the total area is 21.6%. The middle-danger zone in proportion of the total area is 20.5%, and 
the remaining area is low-risk area and non-hazardous areas. The Quantifying distinction about the risk of 
the disease can provide an important reference for design and the maintenance later. 
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Fig.2   The risk index identification of niche eaves ' disease 
Conclusions 
The following conclusions had been obtained in this study. Firstly, using the analytic hierarchy process the 
risk of diseases of niches’ eaves had been evaluated and a preliminary evaluation model the risk of the 
eaves disease had been established. Secondly, the dangerous level of the eaves disease had been 
quantitatively analyzed. Finally, combining GIS technology, based on the evaluation model, the zoning 
map of risk index of the eaves disease had been realized. The key of the hazard assessment for diseases of 
the niches’ eaves is the detailed investigation and scientific consider of all the factors. It can adopt various 
evaluation methods to compare, and selection the optimum method from the evaluation scheme which can 
be close to actual circumstances as far as possible. 
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